Abstract
Introduction
The South African government (DME, 2007) ratified a biofuels industrial strategy in December 2007. The strategy aims to achieve a biofuels average market penetration of 2% of liquid road transport fuels, namely petrol and diesel, in the country by 2013. This biofuels target will contribute up to 50% to the 2013 national renewable energy target of 10 000 GWh (DME, 2003) . It is envisaged that the target is achievable without excessive economic support by utilising surplus agricultural capacity. The target is based on local production, both agricultural and manufacturing, to provide the benefits of employment, economic growth and Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) through the value chain (see Figure 1) (NBTT, 2006) .
The South African biofuels industrial strategy is primarily based on a feasibility study of the National Biofuels Task Team (NBTT, 2006) , the viability of which has been critiqued (Brent et al., 2009) . The feasibility study briefly describes the perceived environmental impacts associated with the biofuels value chain, and mainly focuses on feedstock of sugar cane and maize, for bioethanol, and soybean and sunflower, for biodiesel.
Some key conclusions from the feasibility study are as follows (NBTT, 2006) : • Increased cultivation of energy crops could have additional impacts on South African soils; conservation agriculture (Derpsch, 2005) should be adopted by all farmers as it makes more economic sense, through fewer inputs, and improves soil fertility and thereby greater yields.
• Biodiversity can be threatened through the expansion of cultivation as mono-cropping (Scholes and Biggs, 2005) , use of pesticides and fertilisers, and the release of genetically modified or alien crops into nature all impact negatively; an analysis of the potential impact on biodiversity of expansion of the cultivation areas in South Africa, beyond the targeted surplus agricultural capacity, should be undertaken.
• An extended energy crop industry could further increase pressure on South Africa's limited water resources (Berndes, 2002) , not only for irrigation production, but also with rain fed production of both annual and perennial crops; and biofuels processing needs to be carefully assessed for its impact on the water reserves in a given catchment.
• An introduced biofuels value chain could lead to increased pollution to natural resources; biofuels processing needs to be assessed against industrial pollution regulations to determine whether the processes are adequately covered, and health and safety regulations need to be assessed for their ability to adequately deal with the challenges of potential small-scale processing plants.
• The biofuels value chain is not carbon neutral;
and a life cycle approach should be used when considering support for programmes that are chosen based on their capacity to mitigate climate change.
Objectives of the paper
Life cycle assessment studies have been conducted on bioenergy production from biomass (Jungmeier et al., 2002; Pro et al., 2005) , and on bioethanol (Kim and Dale, 2006; von Blottnitz and Curran, 2007) and biodiesel (Spirinckx and Ceuterick, 1996; Kim and Dale, 2005) production in particular. However, these types of studies have not been conducted to increase the understanding of the environmental implications of the South African biofuels industrial strategy. This paper subsequently set out to develop South African life cycle inventories of biodiesel production as a first step towards comprehensive analyses of biofuel value chains. The paper focuses on commercial-scale seed extraction biodiesel production, although it is envisaged that the inventories will be developed further for small-scale and other distributed and co-production routes. The paper also considers the environmental impact profiles of such inventories for policy-making purposes.
Scope of the study
In the short-term, the feasibility study of the National Biofuels Task Team (NBTT, 2006) focuses on conventional food crops, namely first-generation biofuels production. Three crops were subsequently chosen as likely feedstock for a commercial biodiesel value chain in South Africa (Nolte, 2007) : soybean, sunflower, and canola. For these three crops, the total biodiesel value chain production costs are estimated to be below 1US$ per litre (Nolte, 2007) . The biofuels industrial strategy envisages that the crops will be produced in the Mpumalanga, KwaZulu-Natal, Eastern Cape and Western Cape Provinces (see Figure 2) .
Functional unit and reference flow
The choice of functional unit depends on the focus of life cycle assessment studies. If the intent is to examine the environmental performances of different cropping systems, then an area of land planted has been used as a functional unit (Kim and Dale, 2005) . When fuels are compared, then the functions of the fuel products are normally used; for example, the work delivered by a diesel engine or a certain mass transported over a distance (Sheehan et al., 1998) .
Since the aim of this paper is to establish environmental profiles of biodiesel products, a unit of product, over a one-year production period at a commercial-scale facility, was chosen as reference flow, namely 19 500 tonnes of 100% biodiesel (B100) produced per annum (19.5 kt/yr). This equates to a 2 500 kg/hr production facility, which is deemed an optimum biodiesel plant size for commercial purposes in the South African context (Nolte, 2007) .
Initial system boundaries and data quality
The unit processes that were included in the initial system boundaries and the main system flows are depicted in Figure 3 . A large-scale commercial biodiesel industry has yet to be realised in South Africa (Nolte, 2007) . Indeed, it is perceived that under the current dispensation, a large-scale biofuels industry is not sustainable unless the government provides more attractive incentives to encourage private sector investment (Tait, 2005) . The study therefore required the postulation of a hypothetical commercial biodiesel industry, based on the current South African soybean, sunflower and canola production and crushing industries and fuel transportation infrastructure, and (First World) methyl ester transesterification technology (Harding et al., 2008) . These life cycle phases of conventional seed extraction biodiesel production were considered only, namely the use phase was excluded. To this end, the environmental implications of using the blended biodiesel and conventional petroleum diesel, as per the national biofuels industrial strategy, have not, until now, been investigated in detail in the South African context, although the required blending ratio is deemed to play a minor role in changing the environmental impacts of the use phase.
Industry and national data was primarily used for the farming, oil pressing, and biodiesel production (Harding et al., 2008) unit processes, and a field trip was conducted to update some of the process parameters based on current practices and planned developments. The field trip included agricultural associations in South Africa, farmers, oil press operators, and future biofuels production developers.
The economic inputs to the three main unit processes were included in the system boundaries. However, since industry and national data availability was a constraint for these inputs, international databases and biodiesel studies (Sheehan et al., 1998) were used. The consequence is that certain economic inputs are reported directly as elementary flows, or environmental inputs; for example, crude oil and coal inputs due to diesel and gasoline usage in the farming equipment. The economic outputs, namely the meal/cake from the oil pressing unit process and the two by-products/waste streams from the biodiesel production unit process, were excluded from the system boundaries.
The exclusion of these outputs is important from an allocation perspective. A recent publication (Guinée and Heijungs, 2007) has shown that different allocation methods could (potentially) generate large differences in allocation factors and consequently also at the level of environmental impacts of fuel chains. Much of the literature discusses the choice of parameter to base allocation on; for example, mass, economic, or energy (calorific) value of the (by)-products.
For this life cycle inventory, allocation was not considered, namely all the economic and elementary environmental flows are allocated solely to the biodiesel product. Assumptions will subsequently * Glycerol, and also potentially methanol, can be recovered and sold; therefore, stream 2 may not constitute a waste, but a by-product Table 2) have to be made with future studies that utilise this inventory, especially since the meal/cake, at present, is the most important economic product from the feedstock production for some crops, particularly for soybean. Similar to previous biodiesel studies (Sheehan et al., 1998) , the environmental flows associated with producing capital equipment and facilities in the life cycle were not considered. For petroleum diesel life cycles, these flows have been shown to be negligible (Sheehan et al., 1998) . In the case of biodiesel, the biomass resources are less energy dense and concentrated and the energy embodied in the construction of the equipment and facilities in the life cycle may be more significant. However, to be consistent with other fuel chains, these life cycle flows were excluded from the inventory. Table 1 summarises the key parameters for the farming unit process. The yields of the soybean, sunflower, and canola feedstock crops were estimates for the 2005/6 growing season, which were obtained from Grain South Africa, a non-profit organisation, and from a study of the University of Pretoria. Fertilizer application for each crop was provided by the Fertilizer Society of South Africa, a non-profit company that represents the interests of the fertilizer and agricultural lime industries in South Africa. The different fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) densities were obtained from literature (Pischinger et al., 1982; Schwab et al., 1987) .
Description of unit processes' data
For uncertainty analyses, minimum and maximum percentages of oil and meal/cake in the seed were derived from international data (Sheehan et al., 1998) . The maximum amount of water needed, as extracted from a catchment area, was assumed to be the requirement of the crop for optimal growth. The minimum water needed was assumed to be the irrigation requirements only, as the rainfall of the regions, which was obtained from the South African Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism, was subtracted from the requirement of the crop. Minimum and maximum calculations of all the other flows to and from the farming unit process were based on the differences in oil in the seed.
The transportation, from the farming unit process to the oil presses, was calculated by assuming that trucks greater than 32 tonnes would be utilised. According to the Road Transport Annex in the EMEP/CORINAIR Emission Inventory Guidebook (EEA, 2006) , for a fully loaded articulated truck travelling between 40 and 60 km/h at 0% gradient and for European emission standards in the 1980s, approximately 0.55 litres of diesel would be needed per kilometre. For the same truck carrying no load, 0.3 litres/km would be needed. An average of 0.43 litres/km was assumed for this study. It was further assumed that oil presses would be located in the provinces, within 500 km of the farming activities, but at an average distance of 100 km; this is in line with findings elsewhere (Sheehan et al., 1998) . Similar distances and modes were assumed for the transportation from the oil presses to the production plant. The petroleum resource requirements are directly reported as elementary flows of crude oil and coal. The energy usages in the oil pressing and biodiesel production unit processes were mostly derived from international data (Sheehan et al., 1998) , but updated with site-specific and design information in the South African context. Specifically, electricity and steam usages reflect the situation in South Africa. Similarly, the other chemical material inputs in the biodiesel production unit process were obtained from detailed South African designs and models.
The emissions to air and water were primarily obtained from international databases (Sheehan et al., 1998) .
Description of data categories
The data was categorised into economic flows and elementary environmental flows. The economic flows are reported as such in the inventory and are not converted to elementary flows. Thereby local and region specific information may be used to expand the elementary flows; for example, the electricity (Koch and Harnisch, 2002) (Sheehan et al., 1998) except for the land and water usage, which are South African specific. For the oil pressing and biodiesel unit processes, the economic flows reflect South African practices and design models, but the elementary flows were obtained from published data (Sheehan et al., 1998) .
In terms of the elementary environmental flows, the chosen inputs and outputs were based on the availability of data, the quality of published background information, and the main environmental categories that have been considered by various life cycle assessment publications (Weiss et al., 2007) :
• Non-renewable resources usage, i.e. crude oil and coal, which are aggregate for the three main unit processes.
• Land usage, as existing agricultural land for the farming unit process.
• Water usage, of a quality deemed suitable for agricultural irrigation in terms of the South African water quality guidelines (DWAF, 1996).
• Global warming potential (GWP). • Acidification potential (AP). • Eutrophication potential (EP).
• Other damages to water resources.
Life cycle inventory analysis and discussion
The detailed inventory dataset is provided elsewhere (BIOISSAM, 2010: www.biossam.org/wpcontent/uploads/2010/08/Life-cycle-inventory-datafor-biodiesel-scenarios.pdf) and summarised in Table 2 . For the farming unit processes, data values are provided for the reference flow of the unit process, namely 1 tonne of produced oil seed, and for the functional unit of the complete life cycle, namely 19.5 kt/yr of biodiesel product. Per reference flow, the variations in the data reflect differences between the Provinces, except for canola where country average values were used. Per functional unit, the variations in the data reflect uncertainties throughout the life cycle.
For the oil pressing unit processes, which include the transportation from the respective farming unit processes, the data values are again provided for the reference flow of the unit process, namely 1 tonne of processed oil seed, and for the functional unit of the complete life cycle. Variations in the data per reference flow are due to the potential differences in the oil and meal/cake content of the oil seed. Per functional unit, the uncertainties across the value chain are reflected in the variations of the data.
Data values are provided for the biodiesel production unit process, which includes the transportation from the oil pressing unit processes, per a reference flow of 1 tonne of biodiesel produced, and per the functional unit of 19.5 kt/yr. Uncertainties are due to the location of the facilities, which has a minor influence, and the interactions between unit processes in the value chain.
Sensitivity and uncertainty analyses
The farming unit process showed significant sensitivity to the type of crop and region of production. For example, the inputs and outputs of sunflower, except for water usage, do not differ much between the Provinces, but due to yield differences in soybean production, the values may differ by a factor of two. Such variability has also been reported elsewhere (Landis et al., 2007) . The availability of data, and how it is reported, also plays a significant role. For example, energy usage on the farm is often reported per hectare and emissions, in international databases, per tonne produced. The consequence is that emissions may not seem sensitive to feedstock production yields, although, of course, they should. The water usage ranges by a factor of two for soybean and canola, and by a factor of nearly three for sunflower, which highlights the importance of rainfall in a region in terms of the requirement to extract water from a catchment.
The oil and meal/cake content of the seed produce influences the elementary flows associated with the transportation requirements to the oil pressing unit process, although the South African field trip data suggests that it is not a very important factor in terms of energy usage at the oil pressing facilities. However, the oil and meal/cake content proves to be the most important parameter that influences the unit processes in the initial life cycle phases. Almost all the inputs and outputs of the farming unit processes, for all the crops, range in the order of a factor of two due to variations in this parameter.
Section 3.2 indicates that, at present, the meal/cake co-product has an economic value, often more than the fuel product. However, should there not be an offset market, the production system would face a significant waste stream; between 27 and 120 kilo tonnes for 19.5 tonnes of biodiesel. This, together with the other waste streams, most notably KCl (around 200 tonnes) and glycerol (2 kilo tonnes), would necessitate a separate waste management systems in the economy (see Figure  3) . The uncertainties associated with the logistic system in the value chain have major implications. For example, should the distances from the farming activities to the oil pressing unit process, and to the biodiesel production unit process, increase by a factor of two, then the energy balance may be negative (with soybean as feedstock). Indications are that average distances should not exceed 300 km in the product value chain.
Very little uncertainties were detected in the biodiesel production unit process. However, the energy efficiency of the overall system needs due consideration. On average, the 19.5 kilo tonnes biodiesel product has an energy-content in the order of 800 TJ; the energy demand of the system is in the order of 400 to 1100 TJ. This means that the nearly half of all the production may be an energy sink, which is clearly unsustainable.
Interpretation and limitation of the inventory dataset
From the sensitivity and uncertainty analyses, it would seem that the most important system parameters that need attention in terms of accuracy to establish an environmental profile are: • The crop yields, and therefore land usage; • The water usage; • The oil and meal/cake content of the seed produce; and • The logistics system. There are, however, a number of limitations with the inventory. For example: • The geographical representation of available data remains a problem for most of the elementary flows and for the initial unit processes of value chains, especially in the South African context (Brent et al., 2002 ).
• Farming practices are not captured in the flows of such a simplified inventory. For example, crop rotation is vital to preserve soil quality in most regions of South Africa, and the chemicals used may differ significantly between regions (Brent et al., 2009 ).
• The inventory focuses on the scenarios of the biofuels industrial strategy of South Africa in that existing agricultural land, for cultivation, is occupied for the crop production (Brent et al., 2009) . The potential requirement to transform land is not captured, which, in turn, may have a significant influence on ecosystems' structure and functioning (Achten et al., 2007) .
• The temporal scale of the inventory dataset is problematic in that values for certain harvest years are utilised, but there are great variations in wet and dry periods in South Africa that would increase the uncertainty of the inventory (Brent et al., 2009) .
Implications for environmental impact profiles of South African biofuel value chains
The limitations of the inventory dataset (BIOSSAM, 2010) highlight the challenge with deriving comprehensive impact assessment profiles for biodiesel production. Much emphasis has been placed on energy balances and air emissions of such life cycle systems, but the following aspects are yet to be addressed:
• Although frameworks of land use are in development (i Canals et al., 2007) , the conventional definition of land usage flow, in life cycled assessment terms, is deemed inadequate to reflect changes in the quantity and quality of land resources in these studies. However, biodiversity indexes have been proposed to evaluate land usage changes (Scholes and Biggs, 2005) that could be used to define appropriate land usage flows.
• The definitions of the water usage and effluent flows in the inventory datasets are deemed inadequate to reflect changes in the quantity and quality of water resources (Brent, 2004) . Similar to the land resources, the diversity at microbial level has been proposed as an index that can be utilised to define water usage and release flows (Suridge and Brent, 2008 ).
• There is currently no approach to handle the solid waste streams of biofuel value chains.
With respect to the air emissions, the life cycle inventory compares reasonably to other studies (Rollefson et al., 2004; Beer et al., 2007) . For example, CO 2 emissions are in the same order of magnitude. However, the emissions of N 2 O are very high with a contribution to global warming potential (GWP) in the order of three-hundred times that of CO 2 ; the consequence is that the variability in overall GWP is between 4.5 and 14.5 tonnes of CO 2 equivalent per tonne of biodiesel produced (see Table 3 ). This highlights the necessity to also refine the accuracy of the conventional flows in the inventory dataset for the South African context.
Conclusions
The introduction of the new biofuels industrial strategy in South Africa has emphasised the need to understand the potential environmental implications of biofuel scenarios in the South African context. As yet there is no structured approach to establish environmental profiles of the envisaged value chains in the scenarios of the strategy. This paper consequently aims to provide a foundation for the further development of comprehensive life cycle inventories of biofuels production. The paper focuses on commercial-scale seed extraction biodiesel production, although it is envisaged that the inventory dataset will be developed further for small-scale and other distributed and co-production routes. Three crops are currently included in the strategy for biodiesel production, namely soybean, sunflower, and canola. Comparative LCI analyses were conducted for these crops for a 19.5 kt/yr production facility, which is considered to be an optimal capacity in the South African context. Table 3 lists the overall inventory per tonne of biodiesel produced.
Emphasis for policy-makers
The inventory analysis shows that the inputs and outputs of the farming unit process are sensitive to the type of crop and region of produce. Water usage is a highly variable parameter, which emphasises the importance of rainfall and irrigation to the overall burden of the biodiesel system on water resources. Crop yields may differ by a factor of two, which is a significant difference in terms of land and non-renewable energy resources requirements. The oil and meal/cake content of the seed proves to be the most important parameter that influences the initial unit processes of the value chains. Almost all the inputs and outputs of the farming unit processes, for the all the crops, range in the order of a factor of two due to this parameter. The uncertainties associated with the logistic system in the value chain also have major implications. If no market offset is available for the meal/cake co-products then due consideration is necessary of the necessary waste treatment uncertainties, which is also true for the other waste streams, most notably KCl and glycerol. Very little uncertainties were detected in the biodiesel production unit process, although the energy efficiency of the overall production system remains questionable.
A number of limitations are identified with the inventory dataset. For example, published emissions data are often reported per reference flow and do not reflect geographical differences. Certain elementary environmental flows are not captured such as the impacts on soil quality due to farming practices. Also, the elementary flow for land usage is regarded to be occupied agricultural land for cultivation as per the biofuels industrial strategy. Cognisance must be taken where a biofuel value chain requires the transformation of ecosystems. Finally, the temporal scale of the inventory dataset is problematic. The annual variations in agricultural production are large in South Africa, which, together with expected behavioural changes due to the introduction of the biofuels industrial strategy, makes comprehensive uncertainty analyses difficult at present. The paper also considers the implications to assess the environmental impact profiles for further decision-making purposes. To date, much emphasis has been placed on energy balances and air emissions of such bioenergy systems, but certain aspects are raised that must be addressed; specifically pertaining to land use, water use, and solid waste streams. The global warming potential category is also used to highlight the necessity to improve the accuracy of the conventional flows of the inventory dataset in the South African context. For the biodiesel value chain N 2 O emissions, especially, need to be refined to reduce the uncertainty. Although the global warming potential of agricultural activities are estimated on a global aggregate level (IPCC, 2007) , major uncertainties are still reported in the current national emissions inventory (Taviv et al., 2007) .
